'IdnoNameArray(1).aName = "Lunch Drive"
'IdnoNameArray(2).aName = "Shelter Drive"
End Sub

Sub FillCombo()
    Dim i As Integer
    cboDrive.DisplayMember = "DDriveName"
    cboDrive.ValueMember = "DDriveNo"
    cboDrive.DataSource = driveDT
    For i = 0 To 2
        cboDrive.Items.Add(driveDT.Rows(i))
    Next
    Note this use of a combo box.
    cboDrive.Items.Add("Children's Drive")
    cboDrive.Items.Add("Lunch Drive")
    cboDrive.Items.Add("Shelter Drive")
End Sub

Private Sub btnFirst_Click(sender As System.Object, e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnFirst.Click
    RowIndex = 0
    FillTextBoxes()
End Sub

Private Sub btnNext_Click(sender As System.Object, e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnNext.Click
    If rowIndex < donorDT.Rows.Count - 1 Then
        rowIndex = rowIndex + 1
End Sub
The array type is the structure that I defined.
A series of slides got lost apparently they were on top of each other. I will bring up the programs I covered again on the next few slides.
Show displays the records in the grid.
Clear clears out boxes for an add.
Add uses the text boxes
Delete and Change use the grid.
In this revision to addtodo, I am filling the text boxes as well as the grid.
Actual change to the table.
Using a dataset but there is only one table in the dataset.

Binding the data to the fields on the form.
Two approaches.
Repositioning so the change will be acknowledged and saved.

The update actually puts the change on the table.
Using the wizard.
Connecting to the data source.
We are using Access.
Link to my database and then test connection.
Connected to donor.accdb
I ended up selecting a view Threetables.
Public Class Form1

    Private Sub Form1_Load(sender As Object, e As EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        'TODO: This line of code loads data into the 'DonorDataSet.ThreeTables' table. You can modify it as needed.
        Me.ThreeTablesTableAdapter.Fill(Me.DonorDataSet.ThreeTables)

    End Sub

End Class

Generated code
Private Sub Form1_Load(sender As Object, e As EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
    ' TODO: This line of code loads data into the 'DonorDataSet.Threetables' table. You can modify it as necessary.
    Me.ThreetablesTableAdapter.Fill(Me.DonorDataSet.Threetables)
End Sub
End Class